An EPPIIC Millersville University Crossword

ACROSS

4. MU's 15th president
5. Place on campus to swing from the trees
9. Admission's student employees that help recruit prospective students
10. One of MU's school colors
11. Great way to end the work day while socializing & networking with fellow alumni
15. Number of undergraduate programs of study
16. One of 14 universities in Pennsylvania's State System of Higher Education
20. The oldest building on campus
21. Campaign for student scholarships & hands-on learning experiences
23. Extra! Extra! Get your MU feature stories here
24. Extension of MU located in Downtown Lancaster
26. One of MU's school colors
28. Celebrates MU employees for their years of service to MU's community
30. Visit this office if interested in internships
31. Cornerstone of officer training that develops students into future U.S. Army officers
32. MU's zero-energy building
33. Exciting event that brings alumni back to campus each fall
34. One of six EPPIIC Values
35. Representation of the Susquehanna Service Dogs on campus
36. Campus location where students can explore their identities & learn about others
37. Year when the school's name officially changed to Millersville University
38. MU's red fuzzy lovable mascot
39. Place that helps to supply food to students in need
40. Annual showcase that highlights creative work of MU's students
41. MU's system for notifications, closures & emergencies
42. One of six EPPIIC Values
43. Extra! Extra! Get your MU feature stories here
44. Good place on campus to check something out
45. Great way to end the work day while socializing & networking with fellow alumni
46. One of six EPPIIC Values
47. MU's uni/fierd stance against hate & toward diversity and inclusion
48. Final destination for MU's swans
49. Place on campus to cheer on MU's football team

DOWN

1. Nickname for MU athletes
2. Popular nickname for Millersville University's campus
3. Number of stained glass windows installed in the chapel of Old Main from 1905-1907
4. MU's unified stance against hate & toward diversity and inclusion
5. Name of one of MU's swans
6. Student-run coffee hangout on campus
7. Name of one of MU's swans
8. Home to MU's swans
9. Admission's student employees that help recruit prospective students
10. One of MU's school colors
11. Original name of the university when it was founded
12. Place that helps to supply food to students in need
13. Where to see the annual music performance known as "Glorious Sounds of the Season"
14. MU's zero-energy building
15. MU's system for notifications, closures & emergencies
16. One of 14 universities in Pennsylvania's State System of Higher Education
17. MU's school colors
18. Feature providing an in-depth look at coaches & staff of MU Athletics
19. One of six EPPIIC Values
20. MU's swan pond
21. Extra! Extra! Get your MU feature stories here
22. One of six EPPIIC Values
23. One of six EPPIIC Values
24. One of six EPPIIC Values
25. One of six EPPIIC Values
26. One of six EPPIIC Values
27. MU's football team
28. MU's swan pond
29. MU's football team
30. MU's swar
31. MU's school colors
32. MU's school colors
33. MU's school colors
34. MU's school colors
35. MU's school colors
36. MU's school colors
37. MU's school colors
38. MU's school colors
39. MU's school colors
40. MU's school colors
41. MU's school colors
42. MU's school colors
43. MU's school colors
44. MU's school colors
45. MU's school colors
46. MU's school colors
47. MU's school colors
48. MU's school colors
49. MU's school colors

*NEED HELP? SEARCH WWW.MILLERSVILLE.EDU FOR ANSWERS TO SOME OF THE CLUES.
WE WILL POST ALL ANSWERS TO THIS CROSSWORD IN A LATER POST.